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dCollege of Material Science and Engineering, Southwest Petroleum University, Chengdu 610500, ChinaAbstractThe stressestrain curve of bending bar and the stress relax curve of AZ31 was obtained by a tension test using Gleeble-1500. The tension
straightening process mainly consisted of the elastic loading-I and unloading stage, the elastic loading-II and unloading stage, and the elas-
ticeplastic loading stage, which were based on the stretch force change during straightening. The circular bar straightening under one-
dimensional bending was investigated and assumed to be linear strain-hardening elasticeplastic material. According to the elasticeplastic
mechanics theory, the mathematical displacementeforce model of a tension straightening process established, on which was based, the predicted
displacement of tension straightening for various original deflection was calculated. The tension straightening experiment for AZ31 magnesium
was conducted under the guidance of the predicted displacement. The experiment results present good straightness when there is a stress
relaxation phenomenon or the temperature of tension straightening is 25 C.
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Plastic deformation of AZ31 alloy has been widely inves-
tigated [1], since this material is well suited for all symmetrical
and non-symmetrical section metal bars by extrusion. The
flatness of magnesium alloy extruded section is usually sub-
jected to non-uniform flow of the metal during extruding and* Corresponding author. College of Materials Science and Engineering,
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tension stretching is introduced for straightening of the mag-
nesium alloy profile. Mg alloys often exhibit relatively poor
formability because the basal slip mode provides the only two
independent slip systems at room temperature [2]. However,
warm forming can improve the permeability of magnesium
alloy because the pyramidal plane of the Mg crystal structure
will be operated by thermal activation during deformation [3],
so the warm straightening process was often used.
Spring-back is a major problem for process-planning en-
gineers [4]. The elastic modulus is an important variable to
estimate the spring-back and control the permanent deflection
[5]. Since Young’s modulus of magnesium alloy is about five
times lower than that of steel at room temperature, it will
decrease with the temperature increasing [6,7]. It is a great
industrial challenge for tension straightening of magnesium to
deal with spring-back.
Recently, several investigations on the theory of straight-
ening have been performed. Xiao Lin [8e10] use a beamngqing University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Fig. 1. Photo of bent specimens.
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tension leveling process of metal strip, Wang Wenguang [11]
gave a sheet bending model that overcome the disadvantage
of the beam bending model which can’t calculate the stress and
strain along the thickness direction of the strip. Li Jun [12],
based on the elasticeplastic mechanics theory, established the
mathematical load-deflection model of press straightening
process which can be used for calculating the straightening
stroke according to the initial deflection. Lu Hong [13] gave an
Fed model that can be used to press straightness of all sym-
metrical and non-symmetrical section bars. However, very few
attempts have been made to try to develop mathematical model
for the prediction of stretch displacement of the tension
straightening process of magnesium alloy and, so far, few have
been made to try to research the stressestrain curve of the
bending bars. From this point of view, this paper focuses on the
straightening technology aiming at the tension straightness of
AZ31. In this study, the influence of the initial deflection on the
stressestrain curve of AZ31 is obtained by using a tensile test
on Gleeble-1500. Based on the stressestrain curve of bending
and elasticeplastic theory, a forceedisplacement model to
prediction tension displacement was proposed, and which was
used to guide the tension straightening experiment. At the
same time, the stress relaxes phenomenon was discussed.
2. The forceedisplacement curve of bending sample of
AZ312.1. Experimental methodFor comparison the different of forceedisplace law between
curved bars and straight bars, a hot tensile experiment was
designed using Gleeble1500D machine. Twelve right circular
cylinder with thread ends of AZ31 tensile specimens, 60 mm in
length and 3 mm in radius, taken from extrusion bars. Four
bend specimens has been processed by the further processing of
the sample derived from former stander samples with 6.31 mm,
6.62 mm, 6.18 mm, 4.75 mm in initial deflection respectively
(see Fig. 1). The tension sample was divided into two groups.
The first group which includes four bend samples and four right
samples was used for hot tension experiment according to the
normal method. The second group including four right samples
was used to stress relax experiment which was designed three
consecutive sections. The first section of the stress relax
experiment, controlled by temperature, was primary the heating
process which worked until set temperature (T ¼ 180 C). In
the second section, the loading process controlled by displace
was loaded to the predetermined displace (D ¼ 2 mm). The
third section involved mainly an unloading process and the
cooling process during which the load was released after the
sample under constant strain keep 5 min at some constant
temperature (T ¼ 150 C, 180 C, 200 C).2.2. Experimental result analysisFig. 2. Curves of forceedisplacement of AZ31 magnesium alloy at different
tension temperature (ε ¼ 0.5 s1).
The forceedisplace curve of first group at different tem-
perature is shown in Fig. 2. According to Fig. 2, the different ofcharacteristics of magnesium alloy AZ31 forceedisplacement
curves between the straight samples and bent samples are
represented as follows:
1) In the initial stage of the tension process, the force increases
linearly with the displacement both two groups test samples,
but there are two different slope of the straight line by using
bend samples. So, it is reasonable that the tension straight-
ening process of bending bars was divided the elastic
loading-I, the elastic loading-II and the elasticeplastic.
2) The ultimate tension displacements of bend samples are
much smaller than that of straight samples, and the yield
strength and tensile strength of bend samples are much
higher than that of straight samples, and the slope of the
elastic loading-II of varied samples are varied with that of
straight samples at the same temperature. Reason for this
phenomenon may be hardening occurring during the pro-
cessing of bending specimen.
Fig. 3 shows stress relaxation result of second group.
According to Fig. 3, the characteristics of magnesium alloy
AZ31 stress relaxation curves are represented as follows: The
Fig. 3. Stress relaxation curve of AZ31 alloy.
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relaxation at 150 C, 180 C, 200 C can be divided into two
stages and stress relaxes in the first stage are very fast while
slow in the second stage [20]. From Fig. 3, in the first stage,
the stress abruptly decreased from its original 150 MPa to
50e90 MPa in about 20 s, and residual stress is about the
initial stress of 1/5e1/3 after 5 min. So the spring back of
unloading bar will greatly reduce if the bar keeps constant
strain with short time at proper temperature after stretch.
Spring-back is one of the factors that affect the flatness of
the bar after straightening. The spring back is a function of the
elastic modulus, yield stress and the strain hardening param-
eters [14]. From Fig. 2, the elastic modulus of the elastic
loading-I vary with the initial deflection of bend bars, so it is
very important that building a mathematical model to predict
the spring back for determining the displacement of tensile
straightening has the limitations of the experimental method.2.3. Forceedisplacement model and estimation of
spring-backA general forceedisplacement model for tension straight-
ening can be shown as Fig. 4 based on the hot tension resultsFig. 4. Forceedisplacement model of tension straightening.of the bending sample included in first group. In the approx-
imate the elastic region during loading process is to the line
C1 (elastic loading-I stage) and C2 (elastic loading-II stage),
the plastic region is to the line C3, and the elastic region
during unloading process is to the line C10 (elastic unloading-I
stage) and C20 (elastic unloading-II stage). Point P is the point
that the tension displacement along the X-axis negative di-
rection equal to 2S0  2l0 (where S0 is the half the length of
bend bar, l0 is the half the span) under the action of force F,
Point B is the yield point, the line C10 can be assumed to be
parallel to the elastic loading line C1 and the force of Point N
is equal to that point A, the line C20 parallel to elastic loading
line C2, Obviously, the k10 is the same as k1, and k20 is the
same as k2. dm is the maximum displacement of the point O,
and FH is the maximum load. dp is permanent displacement
and ds is the spring-back caused by the elasticity during an
unloading process, dy and Fy is respectively the displacement
and force corresponding to yield strength, FC is the external
force.
Therefore, the minimum displacement (dmin) for tension
straightening can be controlled by evaluating the spring-back
as follow equation:dmin¼ dpþds¼ 2S02l0þFA
K01
þFC
K02
¼ 2S02l0þFA
K1
þFC
K2
ð1Þ
Elastic modulus k1 is given byk1 ¼ FA
dp
¼ FA
2S0 2l0 ¼
vF
vd

e1
ð2Þ
And elastic modulus k2 is given byk2 ¼ FyFA
dy dp ¼
FyFA
dy ð2S0 2l0Þ ¼
vF
vd

e2
ð3Þ
In Eq (2), e1 means the elastic loading-I stage. In Eq (3), e2
means the elastic loading-II stage.
In this article, the elastic modulus of fixed temperature at
elastic loading-II stage and elastic unloading-II stage is
considered a constant to simple calculation, though the
research of M. Perl [15], Lems [16] and Vin [17] point that
Young’s modulus is strongly affected by plastic strain, so, the
value of k2 is equal to the elastic modulus of the material. The
elastic modulus at elastic loading-I stage and elastic unload-
ing-I stage not only varies with temperature and changes with
the initial deflection based on the research of the Seung-Cheol
Kim [5] and the former experimental result (see Fig. 2.) that
spring-back is also significantly influenced by deflection
amount and temperature. So, the relation between the force F
and the displacement D (extension length) in elastic loading-I
or elastic unloading-I must be get first to get the model dis-
placeeforce (DeF ) at total loading and unloading stage.
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elasticeplastic theory3.1. The elastic loading-I and unloading stagedTable 1
The property and parameters of AZ31.
Temperature [C] ss [MPa] sb [MPa] ss/sb E [MPa] E0 [MPa]
25 195.550 344.81 0.567 45,000 678.959
140 115.656 250.12 0.462 15,276 558.100
180 87.494 199.47 0.439 7447 383.605
220 80.709 148.56 0.543 6751 311.719
ss means yield strength; sb means tensile strength; Bold values in ss/sb means
yield ratio; E means modulus of elasticity; Bold values in E’ means the slope
of the linear strain-hardening.The relation between force F and the displacement D in the
elastic loading-I is based on the calculation formula of the
displacement of the model, in which the curved barend of
curved bar is horizontal guide and the curved barend of curved
bar is fixed, can be expressed as [18]:
D¼ k R
3
EI

BHVVA þBHMMA
R
 LFH

ð4Þ
And
D 2S0  2l0 ð5Þ
where:
VA ¼ BMMLFV BMVLFM
BVVBMMB2MV
ð5:1Þ
MA
R
¼ BVVLFM BMVLFV
BVVBMM B2MV
ð5:2Þ
And:
LFH ¼ FC

q

1þ 2e2 3esþ ðaþ bÞqþ ða bÞse ð5:3Þ
LFV ¼ FC

1 e2þ s2 2qes ð5:4Þ
LFM ¼ FCð2s 2qeÞ ð5:5Þ
BHH ¼ qþ 2qe2  3seþ aðqþ seÞ þ bðq seÞ ð5:6Þ
BHV ¼ BVH ¼ 2s22qse ð5:7Þ
BHM ¼ BMH ¼ 2s 2qe ð5:8Þ
BVV ¼ qþ 2qs2  seþ aðq seÞ þ bðqþ seÞ ð5:9Þ
BVM ¼ BMV ¼ 2qs ð5:10Þ
BMM ¼ 2q ð5:11Þ
s¼ sin q ð5:12Þ
e¼ cos q ð5:13Þ
a¼ I
AR2
ð5:14Þ
b¼ ZEI
GAR2
ð5:15Þ
where: FC is the external force, N; R is the curvature radius,
mm; I is the moment of inertia of the bending bar, mm4; a is
deformation coefficient of axial stress; q is half of angle be-
tween both ends of the bending cylindrical work piece surface,rad; b is deformation coefficient of transverse shear; A is cross
section area of bending bar, mm2; G is shear elastic modulus,
Pa; Z is the shape coefficient of section; k is the unit conver-
sion factor, its value is 0.03937.3.2. The elastic loading-II and unloading stagedThe displaceeforce relationship in the elastic loading-II is
expressed as:
F2 ¼ F2S02l0 þEpr2
DOD2S02l0
2Rq
ð6Þ
where, DO is the displace of point O, mm; D2S02l0 is the
displace of point O, its value equal to 2S0  2l0, mm; E is the
Young’s modulus, MPa.3.3. The elasticeplastic loading stageThe displaceeforce relation in the elasticeplastic loading
stage of the circular bar is assumed to be linear strain-
hardening elasticeplastic material as:
F3 ¼ F2S02l0 þEpr2

sSþE0DO dy
2Rq

ð7Þ
where, sS is the yield strength, MPa; E
0 is the slope of the
plastic deformation stage, MPa.3.4. Example for the straightening displace predictionThe experimental material is made of AZ31 (Mg-3%Al-1%
Zn, wt. %). The property of material and parameters can be
obtained through former hot tensile tests as Table 1.
The geometrical parameters of the straightened bars of Fig.
1 are listed in Table 2.
From the property and parameters of material and Eqs.
(4)e(7), the straighteningdisplaceeforcemodel of theAZ31bars
can be calculated through mathematic model shown as Fig. 5.
The initial deflectionedisplacemodel can be achieved by the
converse method in MATLAB software based on the mathe-
matical model, which would make it convenient to get the
straightening displace when the initial deflection is measured.
From Fig. 5, the elastic modulus at elastic loading-I stage
decreases with initial deflection increasing, so the spring-back
increases with initial deflection increasing when the tension
force equal to Fy. The minimum tension displacement to reach
zero residual deflection increases with initial deflection
Table 2
The geometrical parameters of AZ31 bars.
2r [mm] d0 [mm] 2l0 [mm]
8 20 40 60 80 100 2000
Table 3
The displaceedeflection data of experimental results when T ¼ 25 C.
Temperature
/C
Original
deflection
/mm
Predicted
displacement
/mm
Actual
displacement
/mm
Residual
deflection
/mm
25 20 9.94 5 8
9.87 0
10 0
40 13.07 8 30
14 0
22.62 (Fracture)
60 16.75 12 60
14.43 23
17 0
80 24.14 19 20
25 0
27.85 (Fracture)
100 33.76 34 0
34.48 (Fracture)
35.98 (Fracture)
80 Y. Jing et al. / Journal of Magnesium and Alloys 1 (2013) 76e81increasing and with straightening temperature increasing but
not linear.
4. The tension straightening experimental and result
discussion
Tension straightening experiment were carried out by the
reformed digital stretcher which has on-line heating function,
actuator displace 0.01 mm, actuator temperature 0.1 C to
verify the prediction displace obtained from mathematic
model. Curved bar’s material, curved bar’s dimensions, and
straightening conditions were the same as those used in
example calculation as described above. The curved was on-
line heated to the set temperature and then clamp of the
stretcher started to move backward immediately. Clamp’s
speed was 36 mm/s during experimental verification. Clamp’s
displace was measured by a displace sensor. There are two
methods of unloading in experiment of tension straightening.
The one is that the clamp is open immediately after the stretch
and the bars become cold slowly without any restrict, the other
is that the clamp maintains the state of clamping after stretch
until the temperature of the bar down to room temperature.
Tables 3 and 4 shows the actual displace and the residual
deflection after straightening process at various straightening
temperatures using the former uninstall.
From Table 3, it can be seen that when T ¼ 25 C, if the
actual displace reached to the predicted displace, the residual
deflection equal to zero, vice versa, the bar is curved also. The
results of the mathematic calculation are in consistent with
those of the experiments. But, fracture phenomenon often
appeared for poor cold workability of AZ31 magnesium alloys
that has a hexagonal crystal structure with only basal slip and
twinning as the major operative deformation mechanisms [2],Fig. 5. Displacementeforce model of various initial deflection bending bar of
AZ31 (T ¼ 180 C).so T ¼ 25 C is not a property straightening temperature of
magnesium alloy. From Table 4, we can see that the results of
the mathematical calculation are in inconsistent with those of
the experiments when temperature is 140, 180, 220 C. The
first possible reason is that the parameter used in prediction
calculation was obtained by hot tensile test at ε
 ¼ 0:008=s, but
the ε

of straightening is 0.018/s. The second reason is that
there are some measurement error and calculation error about
ss, E, E
0. The thirdly reason is that there are errors when the
initial deflection, residual deflection and length, the diameter
of the bars were measured.
Table 5 shows the actual displace and the residual deflec-
tion after straightening process at various straightening tem-
peratures using the latter method of unloading. Fig. 6 shows
the straightening bars which have been straightened.
From Table 5, we can see that if the actual displace reaches
to the predicted displace, the residual deflection equal to zero,
and even, the bar still can be straightened when the actualTable 4
The displaceedeflection data of experimental results when T ¼ 140, 180,
220 C.
Temperature
/C
Original
deflection
/mm
Predicted
displacement
/mm
Actual
displacement
/mm
Residual
deflection
/mm
140 20 16.32 15.83 20
40 19.64 24.57 0
60 23.33 35.83 13
80 30.82 31.61 0
100 40.56 41.14 16
180 20 24.71 25.20 13
40 28.06 28.26 18
60 31.79 35.91 0
80 39.36 39.80 21
100 49.19 50.92 0
220 20 25.11 25.49 0
40 28.45 32.53 0
60 32.17 37.09 18
80 39.72 48.66 0
100 49.53 54.5 0
Table 5
The displaceedeflection data of experimental results when T ¼ 140, 180,
220 C.
Temperature
/C
Original
deflection
/mm
Predicted
displacement
/mm
Actual
displacement
/mm
Residual
deflection
/mm
140 20 16.32 13.99 20
40 19.64 23.52 0
60 23.33 21.16 0
80 30.82 30.91 0
100 40.56 54.65 0
180 20 24.71 21.60 0
40 28.06 27.75 0
60 31.79 33.87 0
80 39.36 37.76 0
100 49.19 46.91 0
220 20 25.11 26.45 0
40 28.45 25.41 17
60 32.17 39 0
80 39.72 35.40 0
100 49.53 45.28 0
Fig. 6. The straightening bars.
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It is interesting to note that if bar keep the constant
displacement and constant temperature after stretch, its initial
stress was relaxed and some elastic strain energy into plastic
strain energy [19]. So the spring back using the latter method
of unloading was greatly reduced as compared to using the
former method for the small terminal stress, therefore the bar
can be straightened when the actual displacement is slightly
lower than those of the predicted displace. The results of
tension straightening are in consistent with those of the hot
tension experiments (see Fig. 3).
5. Conclusions
(1) The tension straightening process was divided the elastic
loading-I and unloading stage, the elastic loading-II andunloading stage, and the elasticeplastic loading stage
based on the stretch force change during straightening.
(2) The mathematical displacementeforce model of a tension
straightening process which agrees with the experimental
result when straightening temperature equal to 25 C is
established based on elasticeplastic mechanics theory
under the condition that the circular bar was assumed to be
linear strain-hardening elasticeplastic material and one-
dimensional bending.
(3) The actual minimum tension displacement is lower than
that predicted to reach zero residual deflection because of
the existence of stress relaxation, which appears when the
clamp is maintain the state of clamping after stretch until
the straightening temperature (140 C, 180 C, 220 C) of
the bar down to room temperature.
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